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tions, seems like a contradiction in terms. The scheme we Soine friends have very kindly drawn our attention to crrors
have always understood to be one of federal union, not of in the solutions of some of the Prize Arithmetical Problems.
consolidation, amalgamation or absorption. A union which They have our sincere thanks, but the readers of Ti.: JOURNAL
should not both perpetuite and stimulate the distinctive Arts will please note tbat it is our duty to publislh the papers just as
Colleges, would be a retrograde movement and an educational they cone to hanà. It would be manifestly unfair for us to re-
calamity. If there is any danger let the best safeguards be in- vise or correct any of thern in any way. Most of the papers
terposed. show marks of care in preparation, and we trust the errors and

mistakes in judgment as to what is suitable may be found few.
"It is my intention to renew ny subscription for the JouR- In any case we are responsible for typographical blunders only.

NAL, through our County Association. I should feel lost with-
out it." " The Canada School Journal" is an eminently practical

" The CANADA SCLHoOL JoURNAL Turonto, has been one of paper for teachers. 'It aims rathor to give holpful model
the strongest of our munthly ext.hanges. It is now une ut thei lessons, and suggestive school room exercises than long
very best of our weekly exchanges. I here is a certain kind of dissertations. Teachers, examine for yourselves, and see

dignity and solidity about our Canadian cousins that we like. how we are succoeding.
This is well illustrated in their educational journais." Much is said and often well and truly said in !ayoi of thor-

The above, the first from a live Canadian Teacher, the oughness in teaching elementary subjects. Smatterings of
second froi the Pradical Teadzer, a live American journal, are knowledge are olten worse from the teachers point of view
samples of words of approval which are always gratifying, as than the densest ignorance. The teacher shouldalways see te
proof that we are succeedng in the work to, which we have se,i that the pupil has an intelligent mastery of a subject before
ourselves. We aim ai nothing less than making the CANAD passing on to a more difficult one. But it does not follow
SCHOOL JOURNAL indispensable to every progressive teacher
and second to none of our weekly exchanges in practical use- subject that he lias failed to grasp in its place in the orthodox
fulness. rder. or exanle we do notrbelieve iteither ise or rightto

o ukeep a pupil who ay be exceptionally slo in mastering oneto ldgt abse dineliard. Aih mustinfu oll Sc hlatl, Lo kn of the "three r's," grinding at and groaning over the saoe eld

teic siht w thn thnet on rutei fores ulleg Scu l, si Londog task titI lie baies it with perfect hatred. We have ofien Iound
laid. shoshat he oy wuf bruiiilted ioc pasîl toure iain" it work like a char n te let such a pupil drop enhirely for a time

land.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' Adlcebo asoiîlldn ssigtrugiaiI 1 the old subject, and try soniething entirely new. To nîany a

itm that thenm pupi has ant intelligen maser of aousubject beor

frZ>tg t u o te change on like l from ut dead. Tie listless nlind
larger boys, aci o! %honî g.tý,e hîr as lie passed a blow on the beco hes interested, shakes off its spoth and lethargy, and
back wth lis fist. 'l'lie por lttle fellow waà su badsy pounded develops uns faspected elements of power. In this way a

~order.dForsexamplelwe 'do not believe it either wisenor rightato

.Solgred ab s wes drehard. the mos amet lrecd >a te come species of monientun m ay oftecn be gainrd in a short time
to ghet m s conneido withe K ai t Colee choolLondo of the "hich, wlren agin turned in t direction of the discarded
lies for tliose who telli tales tha.at i as wvîth the greatcst diffi. subject, will carry the pupil ever the old obstacles with a rush.
culty his father could induce tin tor reveai the lacis, even on t
his d.aîhbed. la the irsucg.ompen i apxtred psm at Dr. a hal- Do yle want model exaination qustionsr Yeu will
body, the respunsble toad uf the Cutege, ofa ub nohing about find them ir Is The Canada Sehool Journal."
trneatter, the sdlool being nanaged on the oe tonitorhal' ea
plan, e. run by Tie bg bittles, flo have soe lrescriptive bOm readers edll bs glad to ltarn that we are prepaing te

tigut te tyrannize over the smaller pupils. 'lie investigators have the importantsubject of l rawing coprchensively treatcd
were assurcd that te saie thing night happc in any sîmlar inthe lp couimns f tum JOURNAL. We are now in correspond-
school in England. And >et such a plier as the ..az'da-dj ence ivith several colupetent drawing miasters, and expcct te be
coes out with an article sariouslt dcfending the sstest, on able t announce in eur nedt Number an attractive and satisfac-
the ground that the abuses hic lin utour under f are eprefer- tory lrogrnte of Drawing vessons. obs articles being
able te tes narchy iliherf thengseg, for k nlo bh written sfidtcihlly for T"The. CCndNach SJuIooL

the matter, ~~ I the sho en mangdoth "mnional' -ge

of schools and colleges in England are su lackîng iii resouirces JOLR-,AL, and will treat of bith Freeliand and P'erspective
as tq e sl.ut ub the bi rctled ae rnati of pbullying . urai id, onnicnbcing with Elernntary forns and principles,
and " anarchy," we should recomniend hs to isit Aieric. and develoing te subject i carefully graduated lessons.
wer think we could point thein miany colleges in whtclî no We hope tu have at Iast one series of papers i corrnced in
bullying is tolerated or even atte pted, and w thich arc yet sub setxt issue.
ject te a distipline a efrective, and an order as rfneplete, a b Do ynou want briof hints and suggestive discussions f
can resuln frein the bi; boys bulyin e "îîl uncs in ai.> per e e ucational questions? Yen will fnd thom in bThe
school in England. Canada Shool Journa.e

nThe Canada School Jouinae is the Publie Toachera "In the Prinar Shus are laid tce fourdations of sc.e-
own pinpr. Try it for practica , hopf l papers. larship and charater, hence the ncssity of securing tc mest


